A mWAP-hLF hybrid gene locus gave extremely high level expression of human lactoferrin in the milk of transgenic mice.
The production of pharmaceuticals by current mammary gland bioreactor techniques is limited by the low expression level of foreign proteins. We describe here a novel method that solves this problem. A successive three-step gap-repair strategy was developed to replace the genomic coding sequence in mouse whey acidic protein (mWAP) gene locus with that of human lactoferrin (hLF) precisely from the start code to the end code. A 50-kb mWAP-hLF hybrid gene locus was constructed, and corresponding transgenic mice were generated. An extremely high-level expression of rhLF in the milk was demonstrated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blot. The expression level ranged from 16.7 to 29.8 g/l among five transgenic lines, as indicated by the ELISA assay. Importantly, the expressed rhLF maintained the same antibacterial activity as the native hLF. Our strategy can very likely also be used for the efficient expression of other valuable pharmaceutical proteins.